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WILL. be rich FALL. into teniptation and
a snare." Certainly temptlin has

"These things have 'I ben presented and mnyave falenwrte ut outa b- tto I, and some will find the snarewritt ut o htb- dfficult to escape frorn. We hope that
lieve *on the name of the te*Association at Winnipeg mnay be
Son of God, that ye may usied to lead young men to seek the

tretreasure, adscra iltothat
know that ye have eternal estate, the value of which neyer fiuc-
life, and that ye may be. 'tuates, and the titieto which is ever
lieve on the name of the sue

Son o God2 At Chicago the Association is doingSo o Gd. 1John v. 1. agood work, and the heart of Bro.
Hemingway (the General Secretary), is

greatly cheered at the prospect of
Ve a speedy occupatiun of the whoie of

tîewr building for downright solid work

stay was too brief to afford us the
URING the past t>wo weeks~ 1easure of meeting the Secretary.

tead l that at It was with pleasure we com2letec,

refered o i a frmernumer oourmore desirable fields of labor than thatulletin. They are, however, once assged to us in Toronto, but if so, weore in the 11old quarters" Ilnd have fie ofn hmo hstpgreat work before them, as larp ealt idte nti rp
umbers of the unemployed men to ne
ound there constantly avai them-
elves of the privileges offered.

innipeg does not present ail the AN INVASION.
ttractions of other cities, and the
tranger soon tires of walking the same H 1E first detachnxent of the
treets and looking at the sanie scenes, "Salvation A.rmy" has reached
herefore we shoudjde that visits g Toronto. So we learri from a
0w paid to the rooxns will be 1argeiy M a handbill ealn a uster of

nereased as the niumber of strangers is te lst Royal Canadiru R'n'eglinent.. The
eing dail added to. Lord cari use ail classes of men and

every form, of organization, if He so
While in Winnipeg, we received chooses. If this be one of the accept-

trong confirmation of the trutL ofable forms of service we shail rejoice at
od's Word, where it says ' they that1 any success attending the work,


